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As our residents and business owners con  nue to recover and rebuild from the devasta  ng e  ects of 
the Na  on-wide economic downturn and Superstorm Sandy, the collec  ve decisions of our local and 
regional agencies made today will strengthen the community fabric and underscore the resiliency of 
Nassau County for genera  ons to come.  

The NY-CT Sustainable Communi  es Ini  a  ve has the poten  al of revitalizing Nassau’s downtowns.  
This Ini  a  ve could change the landscape of Nassau County and begin to reenergize our communi  es.  
The County is dedicated to working with communi  es to establish locally-preferred and accepted 
development proposi  ons and sta  on area access improvements which meet the Partnership for 
Sustainable Communi  es Six Livability Principles and realize transit-supported development within the 
area surrounding the Long Island Rail Road sta  on.  

This is a win–win for residents and business owners alike as it combines the use of exis  ng spaces, helps 
downtown business development while crea  ng jobs and providing a  ordable and vibrant places for our 
young people to live.  These ini  a  ves along with the partnerships fostered with local municipali  es, civic 
groups and business chambers will create jobs and opportuni  es in our local ci  es, towns and villages 
and keep Nassau County’s economy moving forward.

Edward P. Mangao
Nassau County Execu  ve

Project Statement
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The Nassau County In  ll Redevelopment Feasibility Study (NCIRFS) is one of sixteen projects advanced 
by the New York-Connec  cut Sustainable Communi  es Ini  a  ve (Sustainable NYCT). This ini  a  ve, 
funded through a United States Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) Sustainable 
Communi  es Regional Planning Grant, seeks to generate opportuni  es for communi  es across the 
region to plan for and implement strategies to create livable communi  es. The Partnership for Sustain-
able Communi  es, an interagency partnership of HUD, United States Department of Transporta  on 
and the Environmental Protec  on Agency, has developed six overarching principles to de  ne livability. 
In Nassau County, a goal of the NCIRFS is to reduce reliance on the automobile and establish new 
land use and economic development structures that embrace mul  -modal opportunity and promote 
growth that is economically, socially and environmentally sustainable.

With these goals in mind, 21 sta  on areas in three towns, comprising 16 villages and hamlets, were 
evaluated to determine how each could encourage transit-supported development (TSD) strategies 
based upon the principles that HUD has set forth. The  rst phase of this study involved the analysis 
of twenty-one LIRR sta  ons in Nassau County, to understand their desire and readiness to implement 
transit-supported development strategies as well as the poten  al local and county-wide impact of 
implemen  ng TSD at select sta  ons. This analysis ul  mately resulted in the selec  on of three pilot 
projects that will help illustrate how Long Island communi  es can implement sustainable TSD. 
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Project Team & Stakeholders
Collaboration & Communication

The project team members included Sustainable NYCT, Nassau County De-
partment of Public Works (DPW), and a consultant team led by Parsons 
Brinckerho   (PB). While the role of Sustainable NYCT was to ensure that the 
project met all the requirements of the Sustainable Communi  es Regional 
Planning Grant, Nassau County DPW and PB collaborated to develop and 
put into mo  on the selec  on process that involved the ac  ve par  cipa  on 
of the municipali  es and civic groups of all the 21 sta  on areas in the study. 
The par  cipa  ng municipali  es and civics cons  tuted the Municipal Advi-
sory Group (MAG) and the Civic Focus Group (CFG), respec  vely. Each had 
an integral role in assessing the readiness and desire for TSD within each 
sta  on area, as well as providing key insights into exis  ng condi  ons. 

As a result, this report is the product of mul  ple channels of collabora  on 
and communica  on across regional, county, and municipal borders. Shared 
ideas and open dialogue between all team members and stakeholders was 
a high priority throughout the dura  on of this project.   

MAG participants in action. 

CFG participants in action. 
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Executive Summary

Phase 1:Desire & Readiness
(21 Stations)

Do YOU want TSD?
Members of both the Municipal Advisory and Civic Focus Groups assessed 
their and their cons  tuencies rela  ve desire for TSD within the sta  on area 
and engaged with the team in a discussion of what TSD would look like in 
their sta  on area. 

Is your station TSD Ready? 
Each group was asked to evaluate their sta  on area based on the following 
four characteris  cs: 

Physical Suitability: The right built environment can make a sta  on area 
an easier place to implement livable development by providing the right 
“bones” for new development and limi  ng the need for reconstruc  on of 
infrastructure. Is the sta  on area physically suited to support livable devel-
opment?

Public Sector Readiness: Having the right regulatory framework in 
place is an important factor in both the feasibility and poten  al  meframe 
for implemen  ng transit-supported development. Has the public sector has 
taken the necessary steps to make the sta  on area development ready?

Developer Interest: In the end, most development is done by the private 
sector or through public-private partnerships. Have developers expressed  
interest in sites in the sta  on area?

Leadership in Place: One of the most signi  cant factors in successful 
livable development is, quite simply, people. Whether as individuals or part 
of a larger ins  tu  on, people can make or break a successful development 
project, depending on their a   tude towards public/private partnerships, 
innova  ve solu  ons, and problem solving. Is leadership currently mobilized 
or could leadership be mobilized in support of livable development?   

Outreach & Engagement
Stakeholder engagement was a cri  cal component of the sta  on evalu-
a  on and selec  on process. Key stakeholders included two core groups 
who provided the primary evalua  on for phase 1 of the project:

Municipal Advisory Group  (MAG)
Municipal leaders, advisors, and administra  ve sta   for all of the 
Hamlets and Villages which comprise the 21 sta  ons in this study.

Civic Focus Groups (CFG)
Chambers of commerce, local community and civic organiza  on 
leaders represen  ng each of the 21 sta  on areas.
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Phase 2: Impact & Influence
(7 Stations) 

Local Economic Impact & Opportunity

Local economic impact and opportunity considers the local bene  ts TSD 
would bring to a sta  on area community if selected. This criterion is meant 
to closely examine the impact and opportuni  es at a local level. This evalu-
a  on qualita  vely measured the economic challenges and opportuni  es for 
each sta  on area, with respect to eight site-speci  c condi  ons.

Site Assembly: The ease of assembling parcels of land with the right 
size and condi  ons to for a new development. 

Market Feasibility: The presence of su   cient demand to warrant ad-
di  onal development at the selected sta  on.

Zoning: The poten  al for rela  vely dense, mixed use development to 
be construced near the sta  on under current zoning laws. 

Site Encumbrance: Freedom of poten  al development sites from 
encumbrances including liens, deed restric  ons, easements, encroach-
ments and licenses which could slow or block development.

Financial Feasibility: The ability for the proposed project to be  -
nanced either through public or private means, or a combina  on thereof.

Public Infrastructure: The presence of well-maintained infrastructure 
including roads, transit, parking and u  li  es to support development. 

Catalysis: The poten  al for the target development area to generate 
development / developer interest on adjacent sites.

Municipal Costs/Benefits: The balance of the municipal costs (in-
creased demand for municipal services, such as schools and infrastruc-
ture, etc.) and public bene  ts (e.g. new tax revenue and jobs).

Success as a County-Wide Pilot

In addi  on to bringing community bene  ts to the speci  c sta  on area se-
lected, each project is intended to be a pilot to help promote TSD in the 
County and the region. This evalua  on qualita  vely evaluated how e  ec-
 vely a pilot project within each sta  on area would promote TSD develop-

ment within the County. In other words, it evaluates what the development 
poten  al of one sta  on area means for the other sta  on areas throughout 
Nassau County.

Replicability: The project should provide a replicable process that 
helps illustrate how to overcome common barriers to implemen  ng TSD 
in Nassau County.

Ability of the County to effect change: There should be a clear role 
for the County and the County should feel that it is  in a posi  on where it 
can e  ect posi  ve change in order to move the project forward.

Probability of success: The ability to implement the project selected 
within a reasonable  me frame is cri  cal to its ability to showcase imple-
mentability and e  ect broader change.
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Selected Stations
From 21 to 3
The three sta  on areas selected represent those sta  ons which the County 
feels not only meet all of the requisite criteria for TSD, but will most e  ec-
 vely illustrate to other communi  es how TSD can be successful elsewhere 

in the County and throughout the region.

The three sta  on areas are:

Baldwin
Strategies for making Main Street connec  ons  and 
strengthening the downtown

Lynbrook
Zoning overlay and rebranding strategies to 
reimagine a longstanding downtown

Valley Stream
Strategic development to connect the sta  on area 
with downtown and realize TSD

Station Area Plans

For the three selected sta  ons, the project team worked directly with the 
municipali  es, civic organiza  ons, and communi  es of Baldwin, Lynbrook, 
and Valley Stream to develop preliminary sta  on area plans that will help 
spur TSD projects in each of the three sta  on areas. While the speci  c na-
ture of the sta  on area plans di  er for each sta  on given their respec  ve 
development context, community desires, and exis  ng plans, the primary 
goal of these  nal deliverables is to link TSD planning to TSD implementa-
 on. These sta  on area plans will create the necessary channels of commu-

nica  on between all appropriate cons  tuents and provide the communi  es 
with the tools needed to realize development on the ground. 
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Executive Summary

Freeport’s downtown, rich in character and history. 
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Introduction

This report describes the process used to target transit-supported development opportuni  es in 
pilot communi  es in Nassau County. It is a product of research into exis  ng condi  ons, local plans 
and projects, development ac  vity and economic opportunity in 21 sta  on areas serving the County. 
Through this process, community leaders, government o   cials and County representa  ves worked 
together to create a shared vision for transit-supported development opportunity for each sta  on 
area.  While many sta  ons were deemed appropriate for transit-supported development, this report 
iden   es three pilot projects that best exemplify the opportuni  es for sustainable development that 
exist throughout Nassau County and Long Island. The end result is a blueprint for cul  va  ng opportu-
ni  es for sustainable development that can be replicated within the county and a process that can be 
implemented wherever transit-supported development is warranted.

Section I

Introduction
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Project Background

The Nassau County In  ll Redevelopment Feasibility Study (NCIRFS) is one 
of ten place-based projects advanced by the New York-Connec  cut Sus-
tainable Communi  es Ini  a  ve (Sustainable NYCT). This ini  a  ve, funded 
through a United States Department of Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) Sustainable Communi  es Regional Planning Grant, seeks to generate 
opportuni  es for communi  es across the region, to plan for and implement 
strategies to create livable communi  es. HUD has developed six overarch-
ing principles to de  ne livability: 

 Provide more transit choices

 Promote equitable, a  ordable housing

 Enhance economic compe   veness

 Support exis  ng communi  es

 Coordinate policies and leverage investment

 Value Communi  es and Neighborhoods

In Nassau County, the primary goal of the NCIRF is to reduce reliance on the 
automobile and establish new land use and economic development struc-
tures that embrace mul  -modal opportunity and livability enhancements 
that are economically, socially, and environmentally sustainable.  

NCIRF has established the following goals for Nassau County to serve the 
needs of current and future popula  ons by:

 fostering transit-supported development and transit accessibility,

 improving our economic compe   veness,

 diversifying the county’s housing stock,

 reducing our auto dependence, and

 lowering our carbon footprint.

With these goals in mind,  21 Long Island Rail Road (LIRR) sta  on areas in 
three towns, comprising sixteen villages and hamlets, were evaluated to de-
termine how each loca  on could encourage contextual transit-supported 
development strategies based upon the principles that HUD has set forth. 
This report presents the  rst phase of this study, which involved the analy-
sis of 21 LIRR sta  ons in Nassau County in order to understand their desire 
and readiness to implement transit-supported development (TSD) strate-
gies and projects. This analysis ul  mately resulted in the selec  on of three 
pilot projects that could illustrate how communi  es could implement sus-
tainable TSD. In making this selec  on, the County assembled a diverse set 
of stakeholders, including town and municipal representa  ves, members of 
chambers of commerce, and civic organiza  ons from each of the hamlets 
and villages represented. These local representa  ves were asked to provide 
input on current plans and projects, desire and readiness for sta  on-area 
redevelopment, along with recommenda  ons regarding future land use, 
economic, transporta  on, and environmental policy.

All of the sta  ons areas analyzed in this report receive the bene  t of be-
ing included in this assessment of opportuni  es for sustainable develop-
ment within the en  re of Nassau County. This assessment is intended to 
advocate for the cul  va  on of these opportuni  es and will be presented 
to Sustainable NYCT and the federal Sustainable Communi  es Partnership, 
which includes HUD, the U.S Department of Transporta  on (DOT), and the 
Environmental Protec  on Agency (EPA). This report will be  er posi  on Nas-
sau County’s sta  on areas for future federal funding aimed at promo  ng 
and advancing America’s most sustainably minded communi  es. 
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Introduction

The regional locations of the NY-CT Sustainable Communities partner organizations.
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Project Partners
Sustainable NYCT

Sustainable NYCT is a bi-state collabora  on of ci  es, coun  es and region-
al planning organiza  ons. This ini  a  ve, funded with a $3.5 million HUD 
Sustainable Communi  es Regional Planning Grant, integrates housing, eco-
nomic development, transporta  on and environmental planning at a re-
gional and local scale. 

The goal of Sustainable NYCT is to reposi  on the New York-Connec  cut 
region to fully harness its transporta  on assets and innova  on capabili  es 
in order to: be  er posi  on the region in an increasingly compe   ve global 
environment; build on the area’s strong founda  on of energy e   ciency; 
and, become as equitable as it is e   cient. Sustainable NYCT’s primary focus 
is to leverage the most extensive and robust transit system in the na  on to 
develop livable communi  es with mixed-income housing and employment 
at key nodes along the MTA Metro-North Railroad and MTA Long Island 
Rail Road network. Addi  onal informa  on on the program can be found at 
www.SustainableNYCT.org

Nassau County

This study was managed by Nassau County’s Department of Public Works in 
an e  ort to iden  fy those communi  es most in need of assistance in realiz-
ing their shared visions for the sustainable future of their LIRR sta  on areas 
and to create more meaningful rela  onships with all the towns, municipali-
 es, chambers, and civics within their jurisdic  on. Through this process, 

Nassau County is looking to spur economic development and create more 
livable communi  es throughout the County. 

Municipalities

The Municipal Advisory Group (MAG), cons  tu  ng representa  ves from 
the municipali  es for each village or hamlet within the study area, played a 
key role in iden  fying the opportuni  es for sustainable development within 
each sta  on area. By sharing their past and ongoing e  orts to be  er the 
sta  on areas they represent, the MAG ensured that the interests and goals 
of the municipali  es were heard while providing key insight into the exis  ng 
condi  ons of each sta  on area. Their par  cipa  on led to the iden   ca  on 
of key opportuni  es where partnerships between the municipali  es, towns, 
and the County could help advance sustainable development and livability.

Local Chambers and Civics

The Civic Focus Group (CFG), cons  tu  ng members of the chambers of 
commerce and civic organiza  ons from each village or hamlet, were essen  al 
in learning the shared community visions for each sta  on area and whether 
or not these visions considered sustainable development as part of their 
plans. Mee  ng with the CFG from each sta  on area enabled the project 
team to con  dently iden  fy opportuni  es for sustainable development that 
fell in line with the desires of the community and addressed their concerns 
head on. Par  cipa  on from the CFG allowed the County insight into those 
issues that are prevalent across communi  es and help them in their quest 
to make Nassau a more sustainable, livable, and economically prosperous 
place overall.    
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Introduction

Downtown Valley Stream, Jamaica Avenue
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Introduction

Why Sustainable Communities in Long 
Island? Why Now?

Long Island has long served as a haven for families looking to escape the 
conges  on of New York City and achieve a lifestyle of home-ownership and 
access to beaches, parks, open space and the many singular ameni  es that 
Long Island has to o  er. Much of the early growth in Nassau County was 
de  ned by the Long Island Railroad (LIRR). The loca  on of downtowns and 
Main Streets in towns and villages throughout the County re  ect the impor-
tance of the LIRR and the convenient connec  on it a  ords to the economic 
engine of New York City. The availability of the automobile and the expan-
sion of parkways in the early part of the 20th century opened thousands of 
acres of farmland to development.  This resulted in the shi   from concen-
trated sta  on area development to automobile-dependent sprawl develop-
ment that, in  me, would contribute to signi  cant local and highway con-
ges  on and increased commu  ng costs that have challenged the viability of 
the local economy and quality of life.  

This is a story that has been played out across our American suburbs over 
the past century. Much of the land around large metropolitan areas has 
been built up, marching outward in rings (or spokes) of new development 
focused along highways, rail lines and arterial corridors. The heyday of sub-
urban development was pro  table and created ample opportuni  es for 
people to live the American dream of a house with a backyard, excellent 
schools, and two or more automobiles per household. As the rings have ex-
panded, the  rst genera  on suburbs have generated suburbs of their own, 
pushing farther away from urban cores.

Long Island is fortunate in many respects. Well established downtowns have 
anchored its commercial and community life. As a result, although develop-
ment has signi  cantly altered the appearance of the island, much of the 
original character that makes it such an a  rac  ve place to live and work 
remains intact, though it is ever more fragile. It has largely maintained its 
economic prosperity during this period of growth. It con  nues to o  er the 

ameni  es that families prize when considering where to live - excellent 
schools, access to high-paying jobs, recrea  on, safety and security and a 
sense of place that one can take pride in.

Much has changed in the last   y years. The growth in popula  on is stress-
ing limited infrastructure, resource needs are outpacing  nancial capabili-
 es, and inequi  es in service availability and delivery are straining com-

muni  es and exacerba  ng economic and racial divides. These e  ects are 
increasing social and poli  cal tensions in many parts of the Island. Open 
space con  nues to disappear at a rapid pace, threatening some of the es-
sen  al natural resources necessary for sustaining the island. 

Across the na  on, the fundamental structures of suburban development 
are being reconsidered. Increasing unwillingness and/or inability of the 
public sector to con  nue to pay the infrastructure and maintenance costs 
of sprawl is a key driver. The cause and e  ect rela  onship between growth 
pa  erns and climate consequences is another. The livability principles set 
forth by HUD seek to balance automobile reliance with new transit op  ons 
in order to reduce auto trips and re-orient development to loca  ons where 
transit is accessible.

Nassau County faces an uncertain future. It is clear that the development 
approach of the 20th century will not sustain Long Island in the 21st centu-
ry. The communi  es in Nassau County will need to re-invent their approach 
to tra   c and transit, development, energy use, infrastructure and preser-
va  on of increasingly scarce natural resources. The belief that humans are 
able to make a di  erence in the ba  le against climate change, coupled with 
a growing understanding that we can no longer sustain the growth pa  erns 
predicated on access to inexpensive fossil fuels, are leading many communi-
 es to rethink their futures to respond to changing condi  ons. 
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Introduction

Traffic on the Long Island Expressway. Image source: hungeree.com
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Sources: 2000 & 2010 US Census Data. 

“Effects of TOD on Housing, Parking, & Travel.” Report 128. Washington, D.C: Transit Cooperative Research Program, National Research Council. 2008. 

“Places to Grow: An Analysis of the Potential for Transit-Accessible Housing and Jobs in Long Island’s Downtowns and Station Areas.” Regional Plan Association, January, 2010.

“How the Long Island Rail Road Could Shape the Next Economy.” Long Island Index, January, 2013. 
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Images taken by Nassau County DPW staff during the post-Hurricane Sandy recovery effort, fall 
2012 through winter 2013. 
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Why Sustainable Communities in Long 
Island? Why Now?

Storm Resiliency Relative to Sustainable 
Communities 

Recent climate events - Superstorm Sandy and Hurricane Irene - have 
brought into clear focus the magnitude of the challenges we face in this 
region as we seek strategies to respond to the e  ects of climate change. 
These storms illustrated that solu  ons will need to garner support and buy-
in across physical and opera  onal jurisdic  ons. Long Island communi  es 
will need to act as a region to promote protec  on strategies and infrastruc-
ture investment to e  ec  vely implement limited funding in a manner that 
promotes development while also building resilient communi  es. 

Planning Visions – Engineering Solutions

Unlike ci  es, where government structure a  ords an opportunity to set 
comprehensive policy, Long Island is a “home rule” region with local town 
and county representa  on working together with a myriad of government 
structures and organiza  ons to manage the region. While very e  ec  ve in 
addressing local issues, the very construct and nature of these layers of ju-
risdic  on, hinder regional strategic thinking. A key goal of Sustainable NYCT 
is to coordinate and collaborate with the many diverse communi  es within 
the region in order to create new structures for planning, development and, 
conversely, preserva  on, that can become accepted approaches within lo-
cal communi  es. Change does not come easily or quickly and partnerships 
are integral to conver  ng laudable concepts into tangible ac  ons, especially 
when those ac  ons impact the economy and quality-of-life of exis  ng com-
muni  es. In keeping with the goals of Sustainable NYCT, Nassau County is 
looking for pilot projects that will synthesize the thinking that is already 
aligning around TSD and illustrate how TSD can be implemented to the ben-
e  t of local communi  es and the region. 
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1/4 mile station area incorporated village unincorporated Hamlet in study area

Station Locality Town
Incorp. 
Status

LIRR line

Bethpage Bethpage Oyster Bay no Ronkonkoma

Hicksville Hicksville Oyster Bay no
Port Jefferson 
/ Ronkonko-
ma

Carle Place Carle Place
North 
Hempstead

no Port Jefferson

Mineola Mineola
North 
Hempstead

yes Port Jefferson

Westbury Westbury
North 
Hempstead

yes Port Jefferson 

Baldwin Baldwin Hempstead no Babylon

Bellmore Bellmore Hempstead no Babylon

Freeport Freeport Hempstead yes Babylon

Country Life Press Garden City Hempstead yes Hempsted 

Garden City Garden City Hempstead yes Hempsted 

Merrillon  Avenue Garden City Hempstead yes Port Jefferson

Nassau Boulevard Garden City Hempstead yes Hempsted 

Hempstead Hempstead Hempstead yes Hempsted 

Lakeview Lakeview Hempstead no
West Hemp-
sted 

Lynbrook Lynbrook Hempstead yes
Babylon / 
Long Beach

Merrick Merrick Hempstead no Babylon

Rockville Centre
Rockville Cen-
ter

Hempstead yes Babylon

Valley Stream Valley Stream Hempstead yes
Long Beach / 
Far Rockaway

Wantagh Wantagh Hempstead no Babylon

Hempstead 
Gardens

West 
Hempstead

Hempstead no
West Hemp-
sted 

West Hempstead
West 
Hempstead

Hempstead no
West Hemp-
sted 
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Project Context
The Study Area

The study area for this project was adapted from the Nassau HUB Transit 
Study regional study area and was also iden   ed by the New York Metro-
politan Transporta  on Council (NYMTC) as a desired growth area in its 2009 
regional plan. The study area consists of 21 sta  on areas in Nassau County. 

The study area includes sta  ons in eight incorporated villages and eight un-
incorporated hamlets in the three Nassau County Towns of North Hemp-
stead, Hempstead, and Oyster Bay. The status of “incorporated” or “un-
incorporated” is relevant to the study. While incorporated villages in the 
county have control over local land use regula  on, unincorporated villages 
are regulated by the town in which the hamlet is located. Pilot projects need 
to address how TSD can be achieved in both contexts, and the selec  on of 
at least one sta  on in an unincorporated hamlet is essen  al. The intent of 
this project is to iden  fy speci  c viable, and cataly  c transit-supported de-
velopment projects in the three sta  on areas selected. For the purpose of 
this study, “sta  on area” was de  ned as the 1/4 mile surrounding the LIRR 
sta  on, represen  ng roughly a  ve minute walking distance. While the 1/4 
mile radius is a suitable proxy for the  ve minute walk at the regional scale 
for planning and design surrounding each sta  on, the built environment 
and street grid will need to be examined more carefully. In par  cular, barri-
ers to movement such as elevated rail, large blocks and wide roads lacking 
safe crossings for pedestrians such as Sunrise Highway, will heavily in  uence 
the actual and perceived accessibility of the sta  on to pedestrians. 

This de  ni  on of the “sta  on area” is more focused than the de  ni  on used 
in the LI Index “Places to Grow” report, which looked at the 1/2 mile radius 
around sta  ons and downtown centers. The smaller focus area emphasizes 
speci  c poten  al development sites that could e  ec  vely leverage their 
proximity to transit to encourage similar transit-supported development 
opportuni  es in the larger 1/2 mile radius. While most of the sta  ons are 
located at the downtown center of the villages or hamlets, this is not true 
of all sta  ons. And while many could support further development, it is not 

necessarily appropriate in each sta  on area, and the nature of development 
in each sta  on area needs to be consistent with the speci  c surrounding 
context. This study will seek to di  eren  ate sta  ons that both warrant and 
desire transit-supported development, recognizing that there is no “one-
size  ts all” solu  on to promo  ng transit-supported growth.

The diversity of condi  ons associated with each sta  on area is signi  cant. 
Sta  ons are located on six LIRR lines, with varying degrees of service fre-
quency stemming from single or mul  ple lines feeding each sta  on. The 
rela  vely large range of service frequency as well as length of ride to major 
transit hubs and employment centers among the di  erent sta  on areas will 
directly impact development strategies for each sta  on area.

In addi  on to transit use characteris  cs, government structure, adjacent 
land use and development pa  erns, parking infrastructure, topography, 
ameni  es and public realm condi  ons will all factor into the analysis of tran-
sit support opportunity at each sta  on. Some sta  ons are centered within 
highly developed mixed-used corridors, while others are set within primar-
ily residen  al low density neighborhoods. Transit-supported development 
strategies will take all of these factors into considera  on to appropriately 
match development to local context.
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Prior Studies & Future Plans

source: RPA’s Rail Rewrards: How LIRR’s 
Grand Central Connection Will Boost 
Home Values

201920182010 2011 2012 2013

East Side Access 
Scheduled to Open

Estimated 
completion of 
Double Track

source: Individual covers and graphics from Long Island Index, various reports
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Prior Studies & Future Plans

This project builds and expands upon past studies, future plans, and local 
advocacy and cons  tuency building for transit-supported economic growth 
in the region. The independent research of the Long Island Index (the “In-
dex”) the Regional Plan Associa  on (RPA), as well as planning and visioning 
work of civic organiza  ons, local advocacy groups and municipal agencies 
across the Island, provide a founda  on for iden  fying and implemen  ng op-
portuni  es for in  ll development in Nassau County downtowns around LIRR 
sta  ons. 

The 2010 Long Island Index report “Places to Grow” iden   ed a strong need 
for housing and jobs on Long Island for the following reasons: 

 LI has a persistent shortage of work-force and rental housing

 Even if the size of LI’s popula  on and employment base stay the same, 
the region will s  ll need new homes, o   ces and stores to replace ob-
solete structures and address the needs of a changing popula  on and 
economy

 An expanding economy is needed to hold down property taxes and 
broaden prosperity

 The report makes a strong case for transit-accessible jobs and hous-
ing, and es  mates that Long Island has approximately 8,300 acres of 
surface parking, vacant land, and open space with the poten  al for 
redevelopment in over 150 downtowns and rail sta  on areas. Eight 
of the sta  on areas within the NCIRFS area were iden   ed as having 
“high” poten  al for in  ll development. 

 Tying in with broader regional planning policy, the 21 sta  on study 
area for NCIRFS is recognized as a desired growth area by the New York 
Metropolitan Transporta  on Council (NYMTC) and is iden   ed as cru-
cial to promo  ng economic development for the County. The County’s 
Job Crea  on & Reten  on Plan, “Accelerate Nassau Now,” focuses heav-
ily on the Nassau HUB, which lies at the heart of the study area as a key 
loca  on for job growth in the county.

In addi  on to county plans, major ongoing projects for the Long Island Rail-
road are designed to enhance the poten  al and desirability of development 
around all 21 sta  ons in the study area. 

East Side Access, scheduled to be completed in 2019 will provide commuters 
with direct access to the east side of Manha  an, reducing commute  mes 
from Long Island to Manha  an by an average of 18 minutes and as much as 
42 minutes a day. Once in place, the MTA projects that tens of thousands 
of new passengers will be added to the LIRR ridership. With many sta  ons 
at or near capacity for parking, new strategies for increasing access to sta-
 ons will be needed to sa  sfy the needs of new ridership. Strategies for new 

development around sta  ons and be  er mul  -modal access will reduce the 
burden and costs of crea  ng new elevated parking structures to accommo-
date LIRR ridership growth, along with encouraging addi  onal transit-sup-
ported development that could increase the tax base in these communi  es. 
Appropriately scaled transit supported development will reduce parking de-
mand from automobiles and create opportuni  es for  nancing new sta  on 
area parking while reducing the necessity of automobile trips.  

TSD should also be viewed for its poten  al to generate economic growth. 
Both the RPA, in its 2013 report en  tled Rail Rewards: How LIRR’s Grand 
Central Connec  on Will Boost Home Values, and the Long Island Index re-
port, How the Long Island Rail Road Could Shape the Next Economy, discuss 
the economic bene  ts of TSD. RPA an  cipates an increase of $11,000 in 
residen  al property values within a half mile of LIRR sta  ons as a result 
of East Side Access and the connec  ons to new employees and employers 
that it creates. Cumula  vely, The RPA an  cipates that East Side Access will 
raise home values by $4.7 billion. This is consistent with other areas of the 
country that are witnessing increased property values in close proximity to 
transit.  With the coming improvements to the LIRR, planners, developers, 
stakeholders, and municipal and community leaders should strive to include 
more housing within Long Island’s sta  on areas. 
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Above: LIRR passengers board the train at the Mineola station. 

Below: A new mixed-use development near the West Hempstead station. 

Above: A long-standing vacant site in downtown Freeport. 

Below: A newly installed bike-share station in Long Beach.  
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Transit Supported Development for Nassau County
What is Transit-Supported Development?

TSD promotes livability by orien  ng land use development to respond to 
increased mobility op  ons. TSD is designed to increase access to, and en-
courage the use of, alterna  ve modes of transporta  on to the automobile. 
While proximity to transit is key, this proximity is only a part of the TSD equa-
 on. By loca  ng new jobs and housing near transit, TSD can reduce travel 
 mes to and from these origins and des  na  ons and other origins and des-
 na  ons accessible to transit. This formula results in be  er access to jobs 

for residents near the sta  on and access to more quali  ed employees for 
employers near the sta  on. Transit-supported development projects incor-
porate the following six goals:

 Rela  ve Increase in Density

 Mix of Uses

 Compact Pedestrian-Oriented

 Ac  ve De  ned Center

 Limited, Managed Parking

 Public Leadership

Ul  mately, TSD promotes access and use of public transporta  on and com-
mu  ng by designing mixed use, de  ned downtown areas.  

The Importance of Transit-Supported Development 
to Nassau County

Long Island has long served as a residen  al neighbor to New York City. While 
communi  es were  rst established along the Long Island Railroad lines, a 
growing popula  on and the introduc  on of the automobile con  nued to 
push development away from LIRR sta  ons to rela  vely inexpensive avail-
able land. This expansion, in turn, has led to increases in tra   c and conges-
 on that place pressure on exis  ng infrastructure, energy use, and natural 

resources, and has placed an economic strain on many residents that are at 
the mercy of vola  le oil prices and increasing commu  ng  mes.

Throughout this growth, Nassau County has retained the original character 
that  rst drew residents to the area. TSD in communi  es that are desirous 
of and can support addi  onal growth will ensure Nassau County con  nues 
to remain an a  rac  ve place to live.  

Increased LIRR ridership in Nassau County will capitalize on exis  ng services 
and ongoing investments into the LIRR, along with reducing dependence 
on car travel. Nassau residents will bene  t from reduced conges  on and 
commute  mes, access to new employment centers and improved local air 
quality.  

TSD can improve local mobility within the larger framework by crea  ng a 
more livable, a  rac  ve, and sustainable community. More compact down-
towns with a greater mix of uses create pedestrian-oriented, ac  ve commu-
ni  es with residents who may choose to take the train and buses more o  en 
due to convenience. In addi  on to a  rac  ng new residents, TSD can a  ract 
new businesses to Nassau County that are eager to take advantage of the 
in  ux of high-skilled workers and improved access to public transporta  on. 
This program will combine housing and transporta  on costs, saving money 
where it ma  ers and growing the local economy at the same  me. 
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A new neighborhood-scaled development being built just north of Merrick station.
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Section II

Evaluation & Selection Process
The goal of this process was to iden  fy three site-speci  c pilot projects within a quarter mile of LIRR 
sta  ons located in the study area in order to promote sta  on access and transit-supported develop-
ment. The aim was not only to iden  fy those sta  ons most ready or most in need of TSD, but also 
to select projects that will help catalyze and promote TSD in the region.  The selected pilot projects 
provide a replicable process that illustrates how to overcome common barriers to implemen  ng TSD 
in Nassau County and together adequately represent the varied land use, demographic, jurisdic  onal 
and transit-suppor  ve characteris  cs of Nassau County. 



Overview

While only three sta  ons could be selected for the  nal phase of this proj-
ect, this evalua  on process and its results can serve as a valuable resource 
and planning tool for all of the sta  on areas included. The selec  on process 
enabled municipal leaders and civic/community groups in each sta  on area 
to:

 De  ne what TSD means in rela  on to their sta  on area,

 Gauge their individual and their cons  tuents rela  ve desire for TSD as 
they de  ne it, and 

 Self evaluate their own sta  on area readiness for TSD, iden  fying key 
opportuni  es and cri  cal challenges speci  c to their sta  on area. 

Everyone bene   ed in this process. All sta  ons underwent a thorough eval-
ua  on of readiness that will help each sta  on area  assess the path it needs 
to take to a  ract new, locally-preferred development in the future. This ef-
fort sets forth development principles that all sta  on areas desirous of TSD 
can bene  t from as each sta  on area proceeds towards redevelopment in 
their own appropriate context. The process iden   ed speci  c opportuni  es 
and challenges to TSD for each sta  on area, and in most cases iden   ed 
speci  c ac  ons needed to improve the development pro  le and strategize 
speci  c next steps to enhance readiness that each sta  on area can apply. 
Those represen  ng sta  on areas that are not desirous of further develop-
ment will bene  t by be  er understanding the costs and bene  ts of TSD, re-
assuring themselves that the exis  ng development structure in and around 
their sta  on is appropriate to their community and by addressing public 
realm improvements (i.e. pedestrian safety improvements) that could and 
should be taking place in their sta  on area to promote greater mul  -modal 
access separate and apart from any plans for private development in the 
sta  on area. 

A Two Phase Process

This evalua  on process took place in two phases.

Phase 1 Analysis

During Phase 1, government o   cials, local community organiza  ons, and 
other stakeholders evaluated each site in terms of readiness and desire 
through a series of interac  ve workshops. The project team supplemented 
this outreach with independent research and analysis of exis  ng condi  ons, 
past and current reports and plans, and site visits. Based on this analysis 
and mul  ple rounds of stakeholder input, the project team iden   ed sta-
 on areas that showed both a strong desire and adequate readiness for TSD. 

Seven shortlisted sta  ons that exhibited both high desire and a high level of 
readiness were advanced to the Phase 2 analysis. 

Phase 2 Analysis

In Phase 2, shortlisted sites were evaluated based on the site and project 
poten  al for posi  ve local economic impact and its poten  al as a County 
wide pilot project to provide a precedent for or to catalyze TSD projects 
within addi  onal sta  on areas. Phase 2 took into account, simply stated, 
both the local (i.e within the sta  on area proper) and County-wide opportu-
ni  es that each poten  al pilot project represented.
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Stakeholder and Public Outreach

Stakeholder involvement played a seminal role in the selec  on process. The 
RPA, through a separate contract, hired a public engagement team to assist 
the county in the outreach process.  This team partnered with the County 
and the project team to conduct four facilitated workshops involving all 21 
sta  on areas in order to e  ec  vely gauge readiness and desire within the 
community.  These mee  ngs were accompanied by the distribu  on of ques-
 onnaires, follow-up mee  ngs and calls with stakeholders, providing a vari-

ety of forums and opportuni  es for individual input to ensure par  cipa  on 
and a commitment to open dialogue and honest engagement. Stakeholder 
and public outreach involved mee  ngs with two core groups of cons  tuents 
during Phase One of the evalua  on process, the municipal advisory group 
(MAG) and the civic focus group (CFG). 

Municipal Advisory Group

The MAG consisted of municipal leaders, advisors, and administra  ve sta   
for all of the Hamlets and Villages which comprise the 21 sta  ons in this 
study. In the summer of 2012, the project team conducted a workshop with 
all MAG representa  ves, introducing them to the project’s goals and engag-
ing them in the Phase 1 evalua  on process. 

Civic Focus Group

The CFG consisted of chambers of commerce, local community and civic 
organiza  on leaders represen  ng each of the 21 sta  on areas. The proj-
ect team met with the CFG over the course of three facilitated workshops 
which took place between October 2012 and January 2013. Each mee  ng 
followed the same format, with the project team introducing the a  endees 
to the principles and advantages of sustainable development and TSD, fol-
lowed by break-out groups where representa  ves from individual sta  on 
areas worked collabora  vely to evaluate their readiness and desire for TSD, 
iden  fy opportuni  es and challenges for each sta  on and discuss shared 
visions for the community. 

In addi  on to the formal mee  ngs and engagement tools, the County wel-
comed both the MAG and CFG to engage in a separate dialogue with project 
o   cials to discuss poten  al partnership opportuni  es. Many sta  on area 
representa  ves took the County up on its o  er, which allowed for a more 
private conversa  on about the readiness, desire, and poten  al projects 
within their sta  on areas. These dialogues also helped the project team 
iden  fy those sta  on areas that were truly desirous of TSD as many ac  vely 
put forth their candidacy for selec  on given the purposes of this project.  
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A LIRR billboard near the “Feather Building” in Lynbrook touts the benefits of taking the train instead of driving. 
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Ensuring a diversity of participants and 
projects

To ensure an appropriate mix of development types and loca  ons the fol-
lowing screening criteria were considered during each phase of the selec-
 on process:  

 The three sites selected will each be at di  erent sta  on areas

 At least one of the three sites selected will be in an unincorporated 
hamlet

 At least one of the three sites will be in an incorporated village

 Varying commercial and residen  al densi  es and development types 
will be selected (aka single site, in  ll redevelopment)

 The team will NOT select a sta  on area where successful site speci  c 
TSD plans are ac  vely moving forward or where the County is already 
undertaking a similar feasibility study, avoiding the pursuit of duplica-
 ve ac  vi  es

These criteria ensure that the study includes a variety of types of sta  on 
areas in the  nal selec  on and that assistance will go to sta  on areas in 
need of support, thus heightening the likeliness that any livable develop-
ment pursued will be realized. Addi  onally, it was important for the  nal 
selec  on to include at least one unincorporated sta  on area to ensure that 
this dis  nc  on does not preclude a sta  on area from being selected.
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Phase 1: Readiness & Desire 
The Evaluation Criteria
Readiness

Readiness was evaluated by the following four factors. 

Physical Suitability

The appropriate built environment makes TSD easier to implement at sta-
 on areas by providing the right founda  on for new development, limi  ng 

the need for reconstruc  on or costly expansion of infrastructure. Physical 
suitability is determined by the exis  ng physical condi  ons around the sta-
 on area.  A physically suitable sta  on area would feature exis  ng condi-
 ons which include:

 a mix of uses, either horizontally or ver  cally;

 a compact, pedestrian-oriented built environment;

 a parking strategy that limits parking footprints and integrates parking 
strategy into its larger development context;

 highly connected and well-integrated street networks;

 well-connected parks and open space;

 direct and e  ec  ve connec  ons to an associated ac  vity node;

 available infrastructure capacity;

 available land suitable for redevelopment;

 underu  lized sites or marginal land uses; and

 strong public transit ridership.

Public Sector Readiness

Having the right regulatory framework in place within the sta  on area is an 
important factor in both the feasibility and poten  al  meframe for imple-
men  ng transit-supported development. The extent to which the public 
sector has taken, or is ready and willing to take the necessary steps to make 
the sta  on area development ready is cri  cal in moving transit-suppor  ng 
development forward. Public sector readiness is largely determined by the 
presence of: 

 current zoning which allows for mixed-use and rela  vely higher density 
housing;

 current local plans which call for downtown mixed-use development;

 incen  ves for development or  nancing;

 plans that generate dialogue and consensus towards transit-supported 
land use structures;

 funding allocated for non-motorized transporta  on or open space 
improvements;

 funding allocated for other infrastructure improvements in the sta  on 
area.
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Developer Interest

In the end, development that will take place in the community to support 
transit will mostly be undertaken by the private development community. 
Cataly  c projects to support growth around sta  ons are o  en realized 
through public-private partnerships. Communi  es may have plans and vi-
sions for redevelopment, but if they are not consistent with developer 
interests, a  rac  ve to developers or consistent with current regulatory 
structures in place to allow for development, a key ingredient to successful 
implementa  on is missing. Developer interest is largely determined by the 
realized presence of:

 local o   cials receiving inquiries about development, purchase, or per-
mi   ng redevelopment within the sta  on area;

 parcels of land within the sta  on area being op  oned or sold;

 privately-led master planning or plan changes underway in the sta  on 
area;

 new development recently completed, in construc  on, or about to go 
into construc  on in or around the sta  on area;

 recent developments in the sta  on area that sa  sfy livability principles 
for development.

Local Leadership

Perhaps the most signi  cant factor in successful livable development in the 
local context is quite simply, people. Whether as individuals or part of a 
larger ins  tu  on or organiza  on, people can make or break a successful 
development project. Individual or community a   tudes towards public/
private partnerships, innova  ve solu  ons, and problem solving can impact 
their support of a project. It is therefore cri  cal that local leadership can be 
mobilized in support of livable development. Exis  ng and capable leader-
ship is largely determined by the presence of:

 evidence of public support for mixed-use and downtown redevelop-
ment and investment in and around the sta  on area;

 local stakeholder or advocacy groups organized around suppor  ng 
downtown redevelopment or transporta  on improvements;

 leaders in local government who are either championing or suppor  ng 
downtown redevelopment and investment;

 leadership groups ac  vely mee  ng to discuss and/or plan for improve-
ments;

 a lack of organized local resistance or overwhelming obstacles to plan-
ning within the community.
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A break-out group at a CFG workshop. 
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Desire

Desire was de  ned as the want for TSD in the sta  on area as expressed by 
stakeholders including both public sector leaders and local civic organiza-
 ons, chambers of commerce and other community organiza  ons. Desire 

for TSD was determined by the following factors:

Participation

A  endance and par  cipa  on in the stakeholder mee  ngs, by municipal 
leaders, chambers of commerce, and civic organiza  ons throughout the 
project, including comple  on of the TSD readiness ques  onnaire. Any fol-
low-up correspondence submi  ed by stakeholders to the County was also 
taken into considera  on. 

Expressed Desire

The stated desire and/or support for TSD from a broad spectrum of gov-
ernment, civic, business and community leaders within a given sta  on area 
neighborhood. Par  cular a  en  on was given to those communi  es who 
contacted the County directly with an expressed interest in being selected 
for the purposes of this study. 

Identifying Opportunities
Questions asked of MAG and CFG attendees

Is there an opportunity for transit-supported development 
at this station area?

If so, what type of development would you like to see? 
What should it look like and where (sites/parcels) would 

you like to see it?

What is needed to make such development happen?

How could the County or Regional Consortium help you to 
make this happen? What other partners do you need?
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Engagement Tools
TSD Readiness Questionnaire 

The primary engagement tool used by the project team during this outreach 
phase was the TSD Readiness Ques  onnaire. The ques  onnaire was an es-
sen  al tool in engaging both the MAG and CFG in evalua  ng each sta  on 
area’s readiness for TSD. The ques  onnaire  rst outlined what was meant 
by readiness and subsequently asked speci  c ques  ons in order to evalu-
ate the categories of physical suitability, public sector readiness, developer 
interest, and leadership in place with regard to each sta  on area. To iden  fy 
opportuni  es for sustainable development, the ques  onnaire asked the fol-
lowing open-ended ques  ons:

 Is there an opportunity for transit supported development at this sta-
 on area?

 If so, what type of development would you like to see? What should it 
look like and where (sites/parcels) would you like to see it?

 What is needed to make such development happen?

 How could the County or Regional Consor  um help you make this hap-
pen? What other partners do you need?

Overall, the TSD Ques  onnaire allowed the MAG and the CFG to both evalu-
ate their sta  on areas in terms of readiness and iden  fy where they thought 
the best opportuni  es for TSD existed. The readiness ques  onnaire also 
helped all par  cipants come to a shared de  ni  on of what “Transit Sup-
ported Development” meant for their sta  on area, allowing par  cipants to 
discuss and express their rela  ve desire for TSD as de  ned for their sta  on 
area.  At each mee  ng, the CFG worked collec  vely within each break-out 
group to answer the ques  ons posed by the ques  onnaire.  The MAG was 
also given the opportunity to formally submit their responses to the County.

The cover page of the TSD Readiness Questionnaire, which was distributed to 
both the MAG and the CFG. 
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Existing Conditions Maps

In addi  on to the TSD Readiness Ques  onnaire, the MAG and CFG represen-
ta  ves for each community had the opportunity to sketch their visions, mark 
up their preferred sites for sustainable development, and lay out their con-
cerns on an exis  ng condi  ons map of their sta  on area. This enabled the 
MAG and CFG to provide input to create the up-to-date exis  ng condi  ons 
maps found in Sec  on III of this report while also allowing the representa-
 ves from each group to clearly iden  fy the opportuni  es and constraints 

for key sites with their sta  on areas. This processed resulted in 21 exis  ng 
condi  ons maps that, while some  mes clu  ered with mark-ups and s  cky 
dots, were always informa  ve. 

Existing conditions maps for Westbury and Bethpage, as marked up  by their 
civic groups at their respective CFG meetings. 
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Various scenes from the MAG and CFG meetings and workshops. 
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Meetings & Workshops

The MAG and CFG workshops used the tools described above to enable 
each stakeholder group to evaluate their own sta  on areas readiness and 
desire for TSD.  

The MAG workshop helped gauge MAG members’ rela  ve interest in TSD 
within their sta  on area (i.e desire), but also provided valuable insight on 
local environments, community assets and opportuni  es, as well as barriers 
or impediments to redevelopment (i.e readiness). Many members of the 
MAG used this mee  ng to share their municipal visions for their communi-
 es and to open an ongoing dialogue with the County. MAG members com-

pleted the TSD readiness ques  onnaire either at the mee  ng, or submi  ed 
their responses to the county a  er conferring with other municipal leaders 
and sta  . 

The CFG met over the course of three facilitated workshops, each focused 
on a di  erent sub-set of the sta  on areas. Each mee  ng followed the same 
format. In break-out groups, representa  ves from individual sta  on areas 
worked collabora  vely to evaluate their readiness and desire for TSD, us-
ing the TSD ques  onnaire as a guide. Each group was asked to collec  vely 
evaluate their sta  on area’s readiness and desire for TSD, as well as iden  fy 
those speci  c sites where they would like to see sustainable development 
occur. Site-speci  c condi  ons, challenges and opportuni  es were iden   ed 
on the exis  ng condi  ons maps of the quarter-mile sta  on area provided 
to each break-out group. At the conclusion of the workshop, each group 
presented their  ndings, evalua  ons, visions, and poten  al projects to all 
the a  endees.

It is important to note that the CFG organiza  ons listed are only those that 
were able to a  end scheduled CFG mee  ngs. The project team made every 
e  ort to engage all civic groups representa  ve of the 21 sta  ons in the study 
area and all were invited to par  cipate in the study.

MAG Members

Town of Hempstead • Town of North Hempstead • Town 
of Oyster Bay • Village of Freeport • Village of Garden 

City • Village of Lynbrook • Village of Mineola • Village of 
Rockville Centre • Village of Valley Stream

CFG Attendees

Baldwin Civic  • A Be  er Baldwin  • Bellmore Chamber of 
Commerce • Bellmore Civic • Bethpage Public Library • 
Bethpage Chamber of Commerce • Birchwood Knolls • Central 
Park Historical Society • Community League of Garden City • 
Envision Valley Stream • Islamic Center of Long Island • Kimmel 
Housing Development • LICF Housing Board • South Merrick 
Civic • • Merrick Park Associa  on • North & Central Merrick 
Civic • Nassau County Minority Caucus • Hempstead Boys 
and Girls Club • Hicksville Chamber of Commerce • Hicksville 
Commercial Council • St. Igna  us Hicksville • Lakeview Civic • 
Lakeview EDC • Long Island Hispanic Chamber of Commerce 
• Rockville Centre EDC • Uniondale • Westbury Chamber of 

Commerce • West Hempstead Civic • West Hempstead CDA
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Results

Using the results of the workshops and the exis  ng condi  ons analysis, the 
project team assessed each sta  on area’s rela  ve readiness and desire for 
TSD. The ability of stakeholders, civic associa  ons and chambers, and the 
municipality responsible for each sta  on area to present a compelling case 
of need, readiness, desire, and commitment to work together to implement 
TSD within Nassau County was paramount to their inclusion in the  nal se-
lec  on.  While some sta  on areas had high readiness and low desire, other 
areas exhibited opposite results. The criteria of readiness and desire were 
considered of equal importance in evalua  ng the sta  on areas.  

The rela  ve readiness and desire for TSD is summarized in Figure 2.1 on the 
following page. Based on this evalua  on, those sta  ons exhibi  ng both high 
desire and readiness for TSD were iden   ed as “priority sta  ons,” meaning 
that those ten sta  ons are most suited for TSD development in the near 
term. It is important to note that sta  ons with high desire and low readi-
ness – or low desire and high readiness – that were not considered for the 
purposes of this study at this  me may s  ll be suitable for TSD in the future. 
The results of the outreach and evalua  on performed as a part of Phase 1 
may serve as a valuable tool for iden  fying opportuni  es and next steps 
should those communi  es consider TSD in the years ahead. 

The ten priority sta  ons were then ve  ed to ensure that they fell in line with 
the predetermined selec  on criteria, as outlined on page 33.  The result was 
the iden   ca  on of seven sta  ons, cons  tu  ng a shortlist of sta  ons for 
considera  on as pilot studies. These sta  ons and their associated poten  al 
pilot projects and development partners are listed in Figure 2.2.  

It should be noted that three sta  on areas, Bethpage, Hempstead, and 
Rockville Centre evaluated well in terms of readiness and desire, but were 
not considered for the pilot projects based on the predetermined selec-
 on criteria established by the project team. In the case of Bethpage and 

Hempstead, both sta  on areas have ongoing TSD-related e  orts in which 
the County or municipality are involved. Bethpage’s ongoing market and 
revitaliza  on study in partnership with the County meant that any further 
partnership between the two par  es risked duplica  ng e  orts to enhance 
the sta  on area environment. In Hempstead, ac  ve TSD e  orts are ongoing. 
Recent rezoning and selec  on of a master developer is moving TSD forward 
in downtown Hempstead; there is no clear method or means as to how the 
County could aid the Village in realizing its vision for the sta  on area and a 
risk of duplica  ng e  orts. In the case of Rockville Centre, the project team 
viewed the village’s sta  on area as a successful example of an exis  ng TSD 
within Nassau County.  With many instances of higher density, mixed use 
developments surrounding the Village’s sta  on, Rockville Centre is well es-
tablished as a livable community. In many ways, these three sta  on areas, 
along with Mineola, are pioneers of TSD within Nassau County. While they 
were not selected for the purposes of this study, their exis  ng successes and 
ac  ve TSD projects will serve both their communi  es and their neighboring 
communi  es well. 

Any of the resul  ng seven shortlisted sta  on areas are strong candidates for 
meaningful sustainable development that can be replicated within Nassau 
County. While this study calls for the selec  on of only three, these sta  on 
areas should be considered the best examples of the opportuni  es that ex-
ist for the crea  on of livable and sustainable communi  es within the Coun-
ty’s borders.
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FIGURE 2.1: READINESS & DESIRE EVALUATIONS
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Station Area Type of Development Potential Development Partners

Baldwin

Mixed-use (retail, commercial, residential), 
design guidelines along Grand Avenue, mar-
ket/site feasibility study for assembling and 
developing cluster of vacant sites

Chambers, residential civics, Action Coalition, Town of 
Hempstead, council members

Freeport

Commercial and/or community buildings, 
projects identified in the Building Better 
Freeport plan

Civics, chambers, Village of Freeport

Hicksville

Mixed-use (retail, residential, office), im-
proved parking strategy

Civics, chambers, Town of Oyster Bay, project teams cur-
rently compiling market study, parking study and master 
plan

Lynbrook

Mixed-use (residential & retail), improved 
parking strategy

Civics, chambers, Village of Lynbrook

Valley Stream

Hotel (market feasibility / development 
strategy) or residential, structured parking, 
complete streets and development strategy 
for Rockaway Avenue

Village of Valley Stream, LIRR, NYSDOT, Village Board of 
Trustees, Village Clerk

Westbury
Retail, hotel, affordable senior housing, 
parking & traffic strategy 

Village of Westbury, LIRR, chambers, civics

West Hempstead

Mixed-use, residential, complete streets, 
design guidelines

Town of Hempstead, civics

FIGURE 2.2: SHORTLISTED STATIONS AS A RESULT OF PHASE 1
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Phase 2: Local Economic Impact & 
Power as a County-wide Pilot

The second phase of the sta  on selec  on process evaluated the seven 
shortlisted sta  on areas based on their poten  al posi  ve local economic 
impact and power as a County-wide pilot project. While the seven short-
listed sta  ons all have the appropriate levels of readiness and desire in place 
to pursue TSD, for this study, only three could be selected. In this context, 
it was important to iden  fy those sta  on areas where sustainable develop-
ment was not only possible and desired, but where it would have the most 
meaningful impact and in  uence on both local and County-wide scale. In 
addi  on, given the purpose and parameters of this study, it was important 
to iden  fy those loca  ons where development opportuni  es were directly 
related to the transit opportuni  es. Some sta  on areas had available de-
velopment sites where the development opportunity was not necessarily 
signi  cantly connected with the sta  on and transit op  ons. TSD at its core 
is development that is shaped and structured by its rela  onship with transit, 
either through its approach to parking, the connec  on it creates for transit 
riders, or the way in which the rela  onship with transit shapes the econom-
ic opportunity. It was important to iden  fy pilots which would exemplify 
these rela  onships. 
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The Evaluation Criteria
Local Economic Impact Evaluations

Local economic impact and opportunity considers the local bene  ts TSD 
would bring to a sta  on area community if selected. This criterion is meant 
to closely examine the impact and opportuni  es at a local level. This evalu-
a  on qualita  vely measured the economic challenges and opportuni  es for 
each sta  on area, with respect to eight site-speci  c condi  ons.  

Site Assembly: Site assembly speaks to the number of sites and diversity 
of owners involved in the targeted development area. If the targeted de-
velopment area is comprised of one site owned by a private developer, site 
assembly will be viewed as a neutral condi  on with respect to fostering 
development at the site. If this single site is owned by a public en  ty or 
a private en  ty that has publically expressed interest in development, site 
assembly will be viewed as an opportunity for development. If the targeted 
development area is comprised of mul  ple sites with di  erent owners, site 
assembly will be di   cult and presents a challenge to fostering meaningful 
development at the sta  on area.

Market Feasibility: Market feasibility addresses whether, on a qualita  ve 
basis, there is su   cient demand to warrant addi  onal development at the 
selected sta  on. If on a qualita  ve basis there is signi  cant demand but lim-
ited supply for a speci  c use, such as higher density residen  al, market fea-
sibility will be viewed as an opportunity. If on a qualita  ve basis it is deter-
mined that there is no market demand for a speci  c use, market feasibility 
will be viewed as a challenge.

Zoning: Current zoning at the site will be assessed to determine whether it 
fosters or limits addi  onal development at the site. If the site’s zoning al-
lows for high-density mixed-use development, typical of transit-supported 
development, then zoning will be viewed as an opportunity. If on a qualita-
 ve basis there is determined to be market demand for development but 

the projects are not moving forward because of the current zoning, then 
zoning would be viewed as a challenge.

Site Encumbrance: If an en  ty has placed a signi  cant claim, limita  on or 
liability on a por  on of the targeted development area that prevents future 
development then site encumbrance would be viewed as a challenge to fos-
tering new development, as the encumbrance would need to be resolved 
before development can move forward. Encumbrances can include liens, 
deed restric  ons, easements, encroachments and licenses which could be 
placed by prior owners or prior development proposals. If no encumbrances 
exist on the site, then the site would be viewed as free and clear and could 
be ready for development.

Financial Feasibility: Financial feasibility speaks to the ability for the pro-
posed project to be  nanced either through public or private means, or a 
combina  on thereof. If on a qualita  ve basis, the development is viewed as 
high risk or unlikely to be successful, the  nancial markets may be unwilling 
to provide su   cient funds or the cost to borrow will be too high for  nan-
cial viability. Typically, if there are minimal challenges from the other site 
condi  ons, the  nancial feasibility should not present a challenge. However, 
as was common during the Great Recession, if macro-economic condi  ons 
make the  nancial intui  ons risk adverse,  nancing can be di   cult for even 
the safest projects.
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Public Infrastructure: Public infrastructure considers the condi  on of the 
roads, public transit, parking areas and u  li  es that are currently servicing 
the area. If the in-place infrastructure is able to support the future develop-
ment then the public infrastructure will be considered an opportunity for 
the site. If signi  cant improvements need to be made to the roadwork or 
other infrastructure, public infrastructure will be perceived as a challenge.

Catalysis: If the target development area can in  uence development on ad-
jacent sites then site condi  on will be view as an opportunity. For example, 
if the current site is a car wash and conver  ng it into a walkable retail com-
plex will spur future development of adjacent sites, the site will be viewed 
as a catalyst for posi  ve change.  

Municipal Costs/Bene  ts: Every project brings costs to the municipality 
with respect to increased demand for municipal services, such as schools 
and infrastructure, but it also generates public bene  ts in the form of new 
tax revenue and jobs. A hotel typically generates more bene  ts than costs 
for a municipality as it produces tax revenue without increasing demand for 
schools. Whereas, a single family development is viewed to generate more 
costs than bene  ts for a municipality, as the new property taxes usually do 
not cover the increased demand for schools and other municipal services. 
If on a qualita  ve basis the municipal bene  ts are deemed to outweigh the 
municipal costs, then the site will be viewed to have an opportunity for de-
velopment. If on a qualita  ve basis the an  cipated program is perceived to 
have more municipal costs than bene  ts the development could be chal-
lenged.

For each site condi  on category, the sta  on area received an evalua  on of 
either poor, fair, good, or great. All seven evalua  ons were then taken into 
considera  on to calculate a  nal evalua  on of the same nature. 

Power as a County Wide Pilot

In addi  on to bringing community bene  ts to the speci  c sta  on area 
selected, each project is intended to be a pilot project, to help promote 
TSD in the County and the region. This evalua  on qualita  vely evaluated 
how e  ec  vely a pilot project within each sta  on area would promote 
TSD development within the County. In other words, it evaluates what 
the development poten  al of one sta  on area means for the other 
sta  on areas throughout Nassau County. The following three factors were 
considered to evaluate a pilot project poten  al: 

“Replicability”: The project should provide a replicable process that helps 
illustrate how to overcome common barriers to implemen  ng TSD in Nas-
sau County.

Ability of the County to e  ect change: There should be a clear role for the 
County in the project and the County should feel that it is  in a posi  on 
where it can e  ect posi  ve change in order to move the project forward. 

Probability of Success: The ability to implement the project selected within 
a reasonable  me frame is cri  cal. This e  ort is not intended to be a plan-
ning study, but rather provide an implementa  on strategy for realizing a 
speci  c transit-supported development that moves forward recommenda-
 ons made in previous planning studies and helps catalyze transit-support-

ed development in Nassau County and Long Island. To this end, the ability to 
implement the project and the rela  ve  me frame for implementa  on will 
be considered in its selec  on.

It was the task of key Nassau County representa  ves and sta   to evaluate 
the power of each of the seven shortlisted sta  ons as a County-wide proj-
ect. The nature of these criteria relied heavily on the unique knowledge of 
Nassau County o   cials in order to evaluate each sta  on properly.
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The recently completed structured parking facility at Hicksville Station. 
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Results

All shortlisted sta  ons were evaluated according to the criteria described. 
Figures 2.3 and 2.4 on the following pages summarize the results of the 
Phase 2 analysis. 

Based on these results, all shortlisted sta  ons areas received an overall 
Phase 2 evalua  on of good to great, with the excep  on of Freeport and 
West Hempstead, whose overall Phase 2 evalua  ons fell between fair to 
good. In the case of Freeport, exis  ng condi  ons, the lack of an immediately 
viable development site and poli  cal will led to lower considera  on points. 
In the case of West Hempstead, while there is great poten  al for develop-
ment opportunity and some clear need to improve the two major commer-
cial corridors that service the community, the infrequency of rail service at 
the West Hempstead sta  on, coupled with the current zoning and lack of a 
clear development partner at candidate development sites, contributed to 
the modest evalua  on of West Hempstead. The sta  on areas of Freeport 
and West Hempstead, while not selected for the purposes of this study, are 
strong candidates nonetheless. They should con  nue to plan for and work 
towards sustainable development as both communi  es have the desire in 
the form of ac  ve civic organiza  ons engaged in promo  ng economic devel-
opment and enhancing the quality of life their communi  es as well as the 
readiness to consider strategic redevelopment. 

The results of the Phase 2 analysis were presented to the County for review 
and  nal selec  on of three sta  on areas and pilot projects. 

Stations Shortlisted 

During Phase 2

Baldwin

Hicksville

Lynbrook

Valley Stream

Westbury
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Riders waiting to board NICE buses at Hempstead’s Rosa Parks Transit Center.
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Section III

Opportunities for Sustainable 
Development
This study involved the evalua  on of twenty-one LIRR sta  on areas within Nassau County in order to 
select the three sta  on areas most feasible for transit supported development (TSD) and the crea  on 
of a strong, results-oriented partnership between the County and the three selected sta  on areas’ 
municipal and local stakeholder representa  on. The selec  on process itself provided the opportunity 
to learn a great deal about the 21 sta  on areas involved. Through sites visits, the study of past reports 
and plans, close examina  on of exis  ng condi  ons, and outreach to the municipali  es, civic associa-
 ons and business chambers for each of the areas, the project team created comprehensive sta  on 

pro  les of each of the original 21. 
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The facade of the Rockville Centre station platform. 

STATION RIDERSHIP
Baldwin 2,744
Bellmore 2,800
Bethpage 2,988

Carle Place 290
Country Life Press 493

Freeport 1,236
Garden City 427
Hempstead 948

Hempstead Gardens 171
Hicksville Station 5,584

Lakeview 421
Lynbrook 1,746

Merillon Avenue 632
Merrick 3,381
Mineola 2,496
Nassau 372

Rockville Centre 2,209
Valley Stream 1,754

Wantagh 2,353
Westbury 1,255

West Hempstead 154

FIGURE 3.1: DAILY WESTBOUND RIDERSHIP NUMBERS (2006)
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Station Profiles for the 21 Station Areas in this Study

Each sta  on pro  le in this sec  on represents a synopsis of what the project team learned during the site evalua  on process. The team gained key insight 
not only into the exis  ng condi  ons of the sta  on areas and the opportuni  es and challenges that each presents, but also the future visions of each com-
munity and the ways in which these visions may be realized. Be it through street beau   ca  on, pedestrian safety improvements, mixed-use development, 
or design guidelines, each sta  on area presented the need for unique context sens  ve solu  ons as each community strives for a higher level of livability 
and economic prosperity. 

These pro  les serve as a means not only to document the opportuni  es, challenges, and shared visions of these communi  es individually, but also provide 
the forum to delineate these same factors that permeate Nassau County. By evalua  ng each individual sta  on area in terms of their readiness and desire 
for transit-supported development and livability enhancements, the project team found common themes that de  ne the County as a whole, allowing the 
selec  on of those sta  on areas that provide the best opportunity for successful, livable development within the selected sta  on areas in the near term and 
in years to come. These common opportuni  es for sustainable development are discussed on the following pages.   

Regardless of readiness or desire, there are opportuni  es for sustainable development at each and every sta  on area in this study and including those sta-
 on areas that were not shortlisted. In documen  ng these opportuni  es, the project team hopes to iden  fy those improvements that would most bene  t 

each sta  on area in a meaningful and e  ec  ve manner in the hope that they may be realized in the future. 

Station Profile Data Sources

All ridership statistics referring to 2006 average morning westbound passengers refers to inbound commuters travelling on the weekdays between the peak AM hours of 6:00am to 9:59am. All 
ridership information was provided by the Long Island Rail Road, based on its 2006 Origin/Destination Study. 

All statistics referring to municipality population statistics were taken from the 2010 US Census. 

At-grade platforms at Bethpage Station. 
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Universal Opportunities for TSD 
Enhancements

Enhanced Parking Strategies

Iden  fying smarter, more sustainable parking strategies is an important step 
in building more livable communi  es. With less land lost to surface parking, 
more land can be dedicated to bike lanes, mixed-use developments, and 
park space. Enhanced parking strategies also promote be  er sta  on access, 
ensuring that passengers can get from their cars to their trains or buses eas-
ily and, most importantly, safely.

Complete Streets

Streets aren’t just for cars. They’re for pedestrians, cyclists, and transit us-
ers. They can enhance irriga  on and drainage, encourage the use of alterna-
 ve transporta  on, and serve as a place where people gather. A complete 

street balances convenience and safety for all users, not just those behind 
the wheel.   

Pedestrian Safety

Crosswalks, tra   c lights, wider sidewalks, greenscapes; these elements en-
courage people to get out and walk. And when people get out and walk, 
they drive less, they take public transporta  on, they stop into stores, and 
they get more exercise. Pedestrian safety also involves tra   c calming and 
designing streets in order to encourage safe driving. Everyone is a pedes-
trian, and everyone deserves safer streets. 
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Mixed-Use Development

By having residents, o   ces, small businesses, or ins  tu  ons located togeth-
er, communi  es can achieve greater economic prosperity. Enhanced pe-
destrian ac  vity, revitaliza  on of downtown areas, e   cient use of land and 
infrastructure, a heightened sense of community - all are achieved through 
the simple act of sharing. 

Infill and Repurposing

Fill in the empty spaces. It’s a simple concept that goes a long way. By giv-
ing vacant or underu  lized proper  es new life and strategically introducing 
new developments in established communi  es, smart in  ll can reduce traf-
 c conges  on, save open space, and strengthen the overall fabric of our 

communi  es. 

Sustainable Residential Development

Whether it’s workforce housing, senior housing, or a hotel to serve as a 
home away from home, the residen  al needs of a community are perhaps 
the most important. The right residen  al development just a few steps away 
from a train sta  on or a bus stop can act as the heart of a sustainable com-
munity. 

Recreation and Public Spaces

Be it through a community center, public parks, ball  elds, or just a sturdy 
public bench, giving communi  es a place to be a community – to get to-
gether and celebrate their neighborhood – goes a long way in building a 
livable downtown. 
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Consistency with NY-CT Sustainable Communities                                              
Fair Housing and Equity Assessment

One of the greatest assets of transit-supported development in Nassau 
County is its ability to provide families of varying income levels the opportu-
nity to access public transporta  on, jobs, high-quality schools and a myriad 
of local services and community assets.  The  ndings of this report support 
the New York-Connec  cut Sustainable Communi  es Consor  um’s dra   Fair 
Housing and Equity Assessment (FHEA) by encouraging local communi  es 
to think broadly about nurturing mixed-income and racially-integrated com-
muni  es in areas of opportunity, as well as highligh  ng the poten  al for 
speci  c projects in the studied transit-served areas that will further the fair 
housing goals of Nassau County and the Sustainable Communi  es Consor-
 um.  

This report seeks to provide a snapshot of the poten  al for new mul  ple-
family residen  al development and other complementary uses in transit-
served areas through the prepara  on of sta  on area pro  les found in this 
sec  on, Sec  on III.  In par  cular, this study has iden   ed speci  c corridors 
and parcels in transit-served loca  ons that are either planned for redevel-
opment or are considered by local o   cials and/or community members as 
suitable for redevelopment.  To serve as best-prac  ces, several case studies 
are provided in Sec  on IV, each demonstra  ng various programs and ini-
 a  ves of local governments to a  ract new mixed-income mul  ple family 

developments.  For example, a case study from the City of University Place, 
Washington, leveraged a municipally-funded complete streets and tra   c 
calming improvement project to a  ract 100 units of new mul  ple-family 
housing adjacent to Bridgeport Way.  Examples of municipal ini  a  ves that 
have created requirements for mixed-income residen  al development can 
be found closer to home in the zoning codes of the City of Glen Cove and the 
Villages of Farmingdale and Great Neck. In addi  on to these case studies, 
the FHEA provides strategies to support mixed-income housing and expand 
economic opportunity in di  erent types of transit-oriented neighborhoods.
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Nassau County is a diverse in both race and socioeconomics, particularly in Hempstead. 
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Pedestrian safety improvements are needed along Grand 
Avenue. 
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Baldwin Station • Town of Hempstead

Unincorporated. Babylon Branch. 
The hamlet of Baldwin has one LIRR sta  on, which 
is located within the Hamlet’s primary commer-
cial district. LIRR 2006 ridership sta  s  cs denote 
that the sta  on averaged 2,744 passengers travel-
ing westbound in the morning (peak AM hours). 
The sta  on itself is situated just north of Sunrise 
Highway, which creates the need for pedestrian 
safety improvements and tra   c calming along 
this busy corridor. 

In its 2010 report, Places to Grow, the Long Island 
Index iden   ed Baldwin as a downtown sta  on 
area with high poten  al for growth and develop-
ment. Some examples of TSD currently exist south 
of the sta  on area along Grand Avenue, crea  ng 
a need to connect that successful development 
with more ac  vity within the sta  on area itself, 
possibly through complete streets improvements. 
The high number of vacant parcels within Bald-
win’s downtown area presents a number of spe-
ci  c sites for mixed-use development, lessening 
the automobile-dependency that has come to 
de  ne both the residen  al and commercial de-
sign of the hamlet. While current zoning and site 
assemblages could prove challenging, they are by 
no means insurmountable, par  cularly given that 
there is a Transit-Oriented Development overlay 
district in the Town of Hempstead zoning code.  
Baldwin is ready for TSD. Coupled with both the 
civics’ and municipality’s out-spoken desire for 
Baldwin’s downtown to become a true local des  -
na  on, a successful TSD project within this sta  on 

area could serve as a catalyst for further invest-
ment and development throughout the rest of 
the Baldwin commercial district, making Baldwin 
a strong candidate for selec  on given the purpos-
es of this study.  

Recent/ongoing plans & studies
 Large Scale Redevelopment Plan for Down-

town Baldwin, Town of Hempstead, 2010

 Grand Avenue Urban Renewal Plan, Town of 
Hempstead, 2007 

 Inclusion in the Town of Hempstead Vision-
ing Community, Town of Hempstead/Nassau 
County Visioning IMA, 2012

 Baldwin Needs Revitaliza  on, Baldwin Civics 
Associa  on, www.facebook.com/baldwin-
needsrevitaliza  on, ongoing

 Empty Storefronts Commi  ee, Baldwin 
Chamber of Commerce, ongoing

Potential projects
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Bellmore’s station area boasts a walkable downtown core. 
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Bellmore Station • Town of Hempstead

Unincorporated. Babylon Branch. 
The hamlet of Bellmore has one LIRR sta  on 
which - like many of the sta  on areas along the 
Babylon branch – is located o   of Sunrise high-
way and is within the hamlet’s central business 
district. The sta  on runs east to west, parallel to 
Sunrise Highway, and is situated within the local 
street grid. Based on 2006 LIRR ridership sta  s-
 cs, the sta  on averaged 2,800 passengers trav-

elling westbound during peak AM hours, pu   ng 
it on par with similar-sized sta  ons such as Bald-
win. Compared to other similar sta  ons, however, 
Bellmore has a rela  vely solid commercial base, 
with a higher than average business occupancy 
rate. In general, the sta  on area itself is built-out, 
presen  ng opportuni  es for TSD growth through 
redevelopment at higher density as opposed to 
obvious new development sites.

Like nearby sta  on areas Wantagh and Merrick, 
Bellmore is a tradi  onal, single-family suburban 
community. That being said, there is some op-
portunity for in  ll within the Hamlet’s downtown, 
which is already a walkable area along Bedford 
Avenue, in close proximity to the sta  on area. In 
conversa  ons with the civics and chambers of this 
community, there was not always agreement on 
the types of development and levels of density 
they would like to see. While certain ameni  es 
would be welcomed, such as a new sports com-
plex and an improved parking strategy, no speci  c 
project has yet to surface through the Hamlet’s 
leadership. S  ll, Bellmore is a community with 

a lot of pride and civic involvement, with yearly 
gatherings such as “Movies at the Train Sta  on” 
and the Bellmore Street fair ac  ng as strong rep-
resenta  ons of an ac  ve downtown. 

While Bellmore may not exhibit the physical suit-
ability needed for the purposes of this study, its 
vast similari  es to other sta  ons along the Baby-
lon branch enable the Hamlet to stand to bene  t 
from the improvements of its neighboring sta  on 
areas. 

Potential projects
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The conditions at the intersection of Railroad Avenue and 
Stewart Avenue make for a dangerous crossing. 
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Bethpage Station• Town of Oyster Bay

Unincorporated. Ronkonkoma & 
Montauk Branches. 
The hamlet of Bethpage has many qualifying 
features that make the hamlet a place with high 
poten  al. Bethpage has one LIRR sta  on, which 
averaged 2,988 passengers travelling westbound 
during peak AM hours in 2006. Running on a di-
agonal (NW to SE) between the Hicksville and 
Farmingdale sta  ons, the Beth-page sta  on in-
terrupts the surrounding street grid to the north. 
The Hamlet features a compact, walkable down-
town in close proximity to the sta  on, just a short 
distance from the recrea  onal ac  vi  es available 
at Bethpage State Park. 

In May, 2012, Nassau County ini  ated a separate 
project intended to analyze the retail market and 
revitaliza  on poten  al of downtown Bethpage. 
The main goal of this revitaliza  on project is to 
a  ract and maintain business within the sta  on 
area. The shared community vision for Bethpage 
is one with a safe, pedestrian-friendly downtown 
with complete streets upgrades and an improved 
parking strategy. The hamlet is not looking for 
any large scale developments; rather they have a 
strong mutual interest in making their downtown 
an overall more appealing place for businesses to 
thrive.  The intersec  on of Stewart Avenue and 
the LIRR tracks sees a lot of pedestrian tra   c as 
it is the connec  on between the sta  on and com-
muter parking and the central business district 

located along Broadway.  Community representa-
 ves agreed that this is an unsafe intersec  on for 

pedestrians and needs to be addressed. 

The poten  al for TSD within Bethpage’s sta  on 
area certainly exists. Although the type of de-
velopment the hamlet is looking for is smaller in 
scale than neighboring Hicksville, it is not any less 
valuable, entailing the type of livability improve-
ments that could make Bethpage a successful 
partner for the purposes of this study. 

Recent/ongoing plans & studies
 Downtown Bethpage Retail Market and 

Revitaliza  on Study, Nassau County DPW, 
ongoing

 Grumman Site Redevelopment Proposal, 
Hamlet of Bethpage, ongoing

 Superfund Site: 103 Grumman Road West, 
Bayer Oxy Hooker, 2012

Potential projects
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There is little room for infill near Carle Place station. 
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Carle Place Station• Town of North Hempstead

Unincorporated. Ronkonkoma &  
Port Jefferson Branches. 
The hamlet of Carle Place has one LIRR sta  on, 
located to the south of a neighborhood-scale 
commercial district and is surrounded by well-
established single family neighborhoods. Due to 
this loca  on, and proximity to heavy ridership 
sta  ons – Mineola and Westbury, the sta  on it-
self has modest ridership numbers, averaging 
290 westbound morning commuters in 2006. The 
Carle Place sta  on built in 1987 runs parallel to 
Westbury Avenue and is incorporated into the lo-
cal street grid. Despite the community’s primar-
ily residen  al character, the sta  on area boasts a 
small but strong commercial base within its down-
town. The community is essen  ally comprised of 
single-family neighborhoods, neighborhood-scale 
retail and larger commercial big-box opera  ons 
along Glen Cove Road and Old Country Road. 

Due to the quaint, residen  al character of the 
sta  on area, Carle Place’s does not exhibit the  
physical suitability for new development. The sta-
 on area is nearly built-out, with li  le room for 

in  ll development. Overall, while Carle Place is 
a successful sta  on area with a strong commer-
cial presence and clean, well-maintained single-
family neighborhoods, it may not be a suitable 
candidate for selec  on given the purposes of this 
study.

Potential projects
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Country Life Press station is accessed via quiet and calm 
streets.
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Country Life Press Station• Village of Garden City

Incorporated. Hempstead Branch.
Country Life Press is one of  ve LIRR sta  ons 
within the Village of Garden City, along with Gar-
den City, Merillon Avenue, Nassau Boulevard, 
and Stewart Manor. All but Stewart Manor are 
included in this study. The Country Life Press sta-
 on has a typical LIRR ridership among this group 

of  ve sta  ons, with an average of 493 morning 
passengers travelling westbound in 2006. Run-
ning north to south alongside St James Street, the 
Country Life Press Sta  on sits within the greater 
street grid. Along with neighboring Garden City, 
the sta  on area of Country Life Press is located 
near the Village’s thriving downtown commercial 
district and features the highest level of develop-
ment ac  vity, soon to be further strengthened by 
the arrival of the Doubleday Court condominiums 
in close proximity to the sta  on itself, scheduled 
for comple  on in fall 2013.

While these developments certainly evince that 
the readiness in Country Life Press is suitable for 
TSD, the municipality and the community are sat-
is  ed with the level of development in these sta-
 on areas as it currently stands. The construc  on 

of Doubleday Court condominium development is 
an enhancement to the overall livability of Coun-
try Life Press as it adds to the diversity of housing 
types and land uses around in the sta  on area. 

While the poten  al for livability improvements to 
Country Life Press through targeted in  ll is strong, 
the recent successes in this area remove Country 
Life Press from considera  on as a strong candi-
date for inclusion in this study. 

Recent developments
 Double Day Court, 54-unit condominium on 

Franklin Avenue, planned for comple  on by 
fall 2013

Potential projects
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Freeport’s station area and downnfeatures an active 
commercial base and main street. 
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Freeport Station• Village of Freeport

Incorporated. Babylon Branch. 
The Village of Freeport has one LIRR sta  on, lo-
cated on Sunrise Highway near the central busi-
ness district. The sta  on averaged 1,236 west-
bound morning commuters in 2006, much less 
than neighboring sta  ons Baldwin (2,744) to the 
west and Merrick (3,381) to the east. These rider-
ship numbers are surprising given Freeport’s large 
popula  on, which numbered 42,860 residents 
in 2010, much greater than Baldwin’s 24,033 or 
Merrick’s 22,097. These numbers speak to Free-
port’s strong poten  al to expand on the Village’s 
already ac  ve commercial base with the addi  on 
of TSD, possibly by introducing mixed-use devel-
opment or a hotel. Land use around the sta  on 
area is already diverse, making any such develop-
ment well in line with the character of the com-
munity. The Freeport Sta  on track, running par-
allel to Sunrise Highway, is incorporated into the 
larger street grid.

Addi  onally, Freeport residences were heavily 
a  ected by Superstorm Sandy.  The possibility of 
new housing typologies and strategies that bring 
more residen  al development into the downtown 
could spur addi  onal investment and mixed-use 
development. While the sta  on area’s close prox-
imity to the Nau  cal Mile and Jones Beach are 
certainly a  rac  ons, sustainable development 
within Freeport could be supplemented by resi-
dents reloca  ng from the waterfront closer to the 
sta  on. Freeport’s candidacy is further strength-
ened by the several developable parcels that ex-

ists in within the sta  on area, highlighted by the 
large “old bank building” site between the sta  on 
area and Sunrise Highway, which is currently in 
li  ga  on. 

The community of Freeport is anxious to see their 
sta  on area realize its full poten  al as a high den-
sity commercial des  na  on along Nassau Coun-
ty’s south shore. While barriers exist, such as the 
Village’s exis  ng zoning laws, Freeport has the 
readiness and desire to successfully implement 
sustainable development that acts as a pilot proj-
ect for the rest of the County. 

Recent/ongoing plans & studies
 Building a Be  er Freeport: The Master Plan 

for the North Main Street Corridor and Sta-
 on Area of the Village of Freeport, 2012

Potential projects
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Land use around Garden City station falls in line with the station 
area’s neighborhood character. 
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Garden City Station• Village of Garden City

Incorporated. Hempstead Branch. 
Garden City sta  on is one of  ve LIRR sta  ons 
within the Village of Garden City, along with 
Country Life Press, Merillon Avenue , Nassau Bou-
levard, and Stewart Manor. All except for Stewart 
Manor are included in this study. The Garden City 
sta  on LIRR ridership is typical of the  ve sta  ons, 
with an average of 427 morning passengers trav-
elling westbound in 2006. The Garden City Sta-
 on is located in between, and parallel to, 6th 

and 7th streets, in unison with the street grid. As 
far as Nassau County sta  on areas go, the Garden 
City sta  on is located in a generally single-family 
residen  al neighborhood away from the Village’s 
commercial district centered around Franklin Av-
enue and Seventh Street. The sta  on area, how-
ever, is located within walking distance to a va-
riety of land uses, most notably the Garden City 
Public Library, the Garden City Middle School and 
the Garden City Hotel. 

Needless to say, the sta  on is located in the heart 
of the Village and is well served by a variety of 
uses that suit the neighborhood character well. 
In  ll within this sta  on area would need to be 
strategically planned and placed in order to  t in 
with an already vibrant neighborhood character. 
While some planners have considered introduc-
ing adap  ve reuse to a handful of the sta  on ar-
eas underu  lized buildings, the no  on has had 
li  le trac  on with the Village’s community and 
leadership.  

Of all the Village of Garden City sta  on areas 
within this study, the Garden City sta  on is mostly 
likely where TSD would be most useful, but it is 
certainly not where it is most needed. 

Potential projects
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Hempstead’s Rosa Parks Intermodal Transit Center has brought 
significant developer interest to the station area. 
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Hempstead Station• Village of Hempstead

Incorporated. Hempstead Branch. 
At 53,891 residents, the Village of Hempstead is 
not only the most populated in our study area, it 
is the most populated Village in the state of New 
York. The one LIRR sta  on within the Village is lo-
cated adjacent to the Rosa Parks Hempstead Tran-
sit Center, an intermodal facility that connects the 
LIRR with several Nassau Inter-County Express 
(NICE) bus routes. The sta  on itself averaged 948 
westbound morning passengers in 2006. Relo-
cated to its current loca  on in 1943,the Hemp-
stead Sta  on is integrated into, though disrupts, 
the surrounding local street grid. Given the pres-
ence of the Transit Center, Hempstead’s sta  on 
area has received a good amount of interest from 
developers looking to capitalize on the loca  on, 
headlined by the Metro 303 apartment complex. 
The community, on the other hand, has expressed 
a desire to corral this a  en  on into a comprehen-
sive vision plan that leverages development to 
address their shared vision for the future of their 
sta  on area that celebrates the diversity of the 
community. 

This desire for more comprehensive develop-
ment of the Hempstead sta  on area is addressed 
through the Village’s Downtown Vision and Com-
prehensive Development Plan Update as well as 
the Village Board’s partnership with Renaissance 
Downtowns – Urban America (RDUA) to create a 
master developer agreement, which includes the 

provision of TSD and in  ll. This agreement was re-
cently deemed by the Long Island Regional Plan-
ning council a “project of regional signi  cance.” 

The future of Hempstead’s sta  on area is ac  vely 
taking shape, with or without assistance from the 
County. As a  agship sta  on within Nassau Coun-
ty, Hempstead’s success in achieving a higher 
level of livability will go a long way in providing a 
good example for TSD for the rest of the County.      

Recent/ongoing plans & studies
 Downtown Vision and Comprehensive Plan 

Update, Village of Hempstead, 2012

 Renaissance Downtowns – Urban America 
(RDUA)/Village of Hempstead Master Devel-
oper Agreement, ongoing

Recent developments
 Metro 303 apartment complex, 2011

Potential projects
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Land use around Hempstead Gardens station is well spoken 
for.
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Hempstead Gardens Station• Town of Hempstead

Unincorporated. West Hempstead 
Branch. 
Hempstead Gardens is one of three LIRR sta  ons 
in the Hamlet of West Hempstead, along with 
Lakeview and West Hempstead. All three are in-
cluded in this study. Of the three, Hempstead 
Gardens averaged the median number of 2006 
morning westbound passengers at 171. Running 
alongside Wood  eld Road, the Hempstead Gar-
dens Sta  on and track is integrated into the larger 
surrounding street grid to the west, which is in-
terrupted to the east by the Hempstead Golf & 
Country Club and Hempstead Lake State Park. The 
character of the sta  on area is primarily a single-
family residen  al neighborhood with li  le room 
for in  ll. That being said, the community has ex-
pressed a desire to see some small commercial 
developments happen within their sta  on area as 
so few currently exist in the immediate vicinity. 

Of the three West Hempstead LIRR sta  on areas, 
Hempstead Gardens exhibits the least room for 
in  ll. However, livability within Hempstead Gar-
dens could s  ll be improved with minor develop-
ments that give the residents here some small 
conveniences that complement the presence of 
the sta  on.  

Given the character of the sta  on area, Hemp-
stead Gardens may not be the best candidate for 
the purposes of this study. However, the sta  on 
area certainly stands to bene  t from the develop-
ment poten  al of nearby West Hempstead.
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There is precedence for larger scale development within 
Hicksville’s station area.
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Hicksville Station• Town of Oyster Bay

Unincorporated. Ronkonkoma &  
Port Jefferson Branches. 
The hamlet of Hicksville lies at the center of Nas-
sau County. Located at the intersec  on of two 
branch lines, its LIRR sta  on is the busiest in Nas-
sau County, averaging 5,584 westbound morning 
commuters in 2006. Hicksville Sta  on runs par-
allel to W John Street and Du  y Avenue and  ts 
within, but remains isolated from, the surround-
ing grid. While unincorporated areas pose certain 
challenges to comprehensive land use planning, 
this is not the case for Hicksville. The sta  on area’s 
strong physical suitability for TSD has garnered 
much a  en  on over the years, most evinced by 
the Town of Oyster Bay’s $3M commitment to re-
vitaliza  on e  orts within the Hamlet. With all the 
planning going on, the community is s  ll eager to 
see shovels in the ground. While some develop-
ments, such as the nearby two-story municipal 
parking structure, have been realized, the sta  on 
area s  ll has a vast amount of underu  lized and 
vacant lots prime for in  ll. 

The community is eager to see Hicksville bene  t 
from livability enhancements. The sta  on area is 
in need of an improved tra   c circula  on and ac-
cess plan, while new commercial developments 
near the pla  orm, such as an o   ce building, 
could easily reap the bene  ts of this busy tran-
sit hub. Addi  onally, the parking lots around the 
sta  on are near capacity, crea  ng a need for en-
hanced parking strategies to alleviate the strain. 

The opportuni  es for livability improvements at 
Hicksville’s sta  on area are vast and varied, mak-
ing it a strong candidate for the purposes of this 
study. At present, stakeholders are at a cri  cal 
juncture for laying out the future of Hicksville’s 
sta  on area and it is important that the hamlet 
receives any help it may need in ge   ng plans o   
the ground. 

Recent/ongoing plans & studies
 Downtown Hicksville Revitaliza  on Ac  on 

Plan, Hicksville Chamber of Commerce and 
Community Council, 2010

Recent developments
 $100M Commitment for LIRR to improve 

Hicksville Sta  on, ongoing

 $3M Commitment from the Town of Oyster 
Bay to support downtown revitaliza  on ef-
forts, ongoing

Potential projects
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The Lakeview community is amenable to small scale 
commercial development.
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Lakview Station• Town of Hempstead

Unincorporated. West Hempstead 
Branch. 
Lakeview is one of three LIRR sta  ons in the Ham-
let of West Hempstead, along with Hempstead 
Gardens and West Hempstead. All three are in-
cluded in this study. Of the three, Lakeview aver-
aged the highest number of 2006 morning west-
bound passengers at 421. Lakeview Sta  on is 
incorporated into the exis  ng street grid, crossing 
Wood  eld Road and running parallel to Hemp-
stead Gardens Drive. Like the Hempstead Gar-
dens, the character of the sta  on area is primarily 
a single-family residen  al neighborhood with lit-
tle room for in  ll. While Lakeview has the highest 
percentage of land use dedicated to single fam-
ily residences of the three, there s  ll remain op-
portuni  es for TSD and similar in  ll projects. The 
sta  on area recently had plans for a senior hous-
ing project scrapped due to site safety issues. Ad-
di  onally, the tenant of the Eagle Avenue Middle 
School has plans to vacate the building in 2013, 
leaving it need of a new purpose. Coupled with an 
underu  lized industrial lot just to the north of the 
sta  on, there are several key sites within Lakev-
iew’s sta  on area that suit TSD. 

The hamlet is anxious to receive the support 
needed to realize their hopes for development 
within the Lakeview sta  on area. They have the 
developer interest needed but are looking for 
the Town’s support to help put the  nal pieces in 

place to make Lakeview a good example of how 
livability enhancements can add value to even the 
smaller, more residen  al sta  on areas. 

For these reasons, Lakeview is a good candidate 
for the purposes of this study. While the oppor-
tuni  es and sites are not as clear as they are in 
the West Hempstead sta  on area, Lakeview could 
provide a good pilot project for similarly charac-
terized sta  on areas. 

Potential projects
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Lynbrook’s “feather building” (right) presents an ideal site for 
mixed-use development near the station.
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Lynbrook Station• Village of Lynbrook

Incorporated. Babylon &             
Long  Beach Branches. 
The Village of Lynbrook has two LIRR sta  ons, 
Westwood and Lynbrook. Lynbrook Sta  on, the 
only sta  on included in this study, is located in 
the Village’s central business district in close 
proximity to Sunrise Highway. The sta  on has 
strong ridership numbers, averaging 1,746 west-
bound morning passengers in 2006. Lynbrook 
Sta  on runs along Sunrise Highway, integrated 
into the surrounding, informal street grid. Land 
use around the sta  on area is well balanced, 
with a fair amount of single-family/two-family 
residences mixing with commercial, community, 
and mul  -family proper  es. With all the varied 
uses, however, development poten  al within Lyn-
brook’s downtown sta  on area seems to focus on 
one building: the so called “feather building.” This 
former factory lies vacant at the center of Lyn-
brook’s otherwise ac  ve downtown. The build-
ing’s loca  on adjacent to the sta  on makes it the 
ideal site for a mixed-use development, an idea of 
which the community is in favor, or even repur-
posing it into a hotel, one proposal that has been 
entertained in the past.

The presence of a speci  c site and project gives 
TSD within Lynbrook’s sta  on area a high proba-
bility of success. Coupled with the redevelopment 
vision for the sta  on area presented in RPA’s 2009 
report, Lynbrook USA: Downtown Revitaliza  on, 
the poten  al for livability enhancements within 
Lynbrook is high. The addi  on of a successful 

mixed-use project in the “feather building” could 
spur the redevelopment of other vacant parcels 
along key streets within the sta  on area, lead-
ing to a domino e  ect that not only bene  ts 
the Village but other similar sta  ons within Nas-
sau County. If jointly developed with a complete 
streets and pedestrian safety plans for Sunrise 
Highway, Broadway, and Atlan  c Avenue, Lyn-
brook could provide the ideal pilot project. 

Overall, Lynbrook is a strong candidate for the 
purposes of this study. Improvements to Lyn-
brook’s sta  on area stand to bene  t not only the 
Lynbrook community, but similar sta  on areas 
across Nassau County as well. 

Recent/ongoing plans & studies
 Village ini  ated condemna  on of former 

Mangrove Feather Company building, vacant 
since 2008

 Lynbrook USA: Downtown Revitaliza  on, 
Regional Plan Associa  on, 2009

Potential Projects
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Light manufacturing sites near Merillon Avenue station provide 
opportunities for targeted infill. 
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Merillon Avenue Station• Village of Garden City

Incorporated. Oyster Bay, 
Ronkonkoma & Port Jefferson 
Branches. 
Merillon Avenue is one of  ve LIRR sta  ons within 
the Village of Garden City. The Merillon Avenue 
sta  on has the highest average LIRR ridership 
amidst this group, with an average of 632 morn-
ing passengers travelling westbound in 2006. The 
Merillon Avenue Sta  on runs alongside Atlan  c 
Avenue to the North and Main Avenue to the 
South, si   ng in unison to the larger street grid.  
As with the other Garden City sta  ons, Merillon 
Avenue’s sta  on area is primarily single-family 
residences. 

The large excep  on to this predominant land 
use is the strip of underu  lized commercial and 
light manufacturing sites to the east of the sta-
 on along Atlan  c Avnue. These sites present the 

best opportunity for TSD in  ll within Merillon Av-
enue’s sta  on area as they are in close proximity 
to the sta  on, are out of character with the sur-
rounding neighborhood, and currently have sev-
eral vacancies.

Of the four Garden City sta  on areas, Merillon 
Avenue may present the best opportuni  es for 
meaningful TSD. While the character of this in  ll 
would need to be modest in scale to suit the char-
acter of the surrounding neighborhood, it would 
none-the-less be a valuable addi  on to the sta-
 on area and serve the community well.  
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